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Antitumor Activity of Normal Intestinal Microflora in Human and Animals
Mochammad Hatta

Abstrak

Pada penelitian ini dilakukatr penteriksaan aktifitas antitunrcr nùkroflora nornal usus nnnusia, nnnut dan nencit, dan hasilnya
nenuniukkan bahwa Eubacteriutn, Bifdobacteriun, dan Bacteroides nerupakan bakteri yang doninan pada usus nanusia. Sedangkan
Clostridiwn ilnupu,l Enterobacreriaceae tidak ditenukan pada narnut. Denûkian pula Clostridiwn dan Bifidobacteriun tidak
ditenukan pada nencit. Junlah bakteri pada ntencityang nengandung tuntor nenurun dibandingkan dengan nrencit nornal. Khususnya
pada ileuu dari nencit yang nengandunç tuntor terjadi penurunan junilah bakteri anaerob secara jelas. Dari bakteri yang ditenukan
pada usus , sebany'ak 59 strain 1'ang hidup dan nati diuji aktifitas anlitutnornya terhadap " Ehrlich ascites tu,,tor't. Tanrpak bahwa I I
srrain 1'ang diuii ntenpunyai aktivitas antitumor. Entpat diantaranya toksik terhadap "host", dan senua mencit yang diinjeksi dengan
Pseudontonas aeruginosa (TyH-8) nati dalam beberapa hari. Eubacteriun lentunt (TyH-ll), Propionibacteriwn acnes (TyH- 2S),
Proteus nirabilis (TYM-7) dan Serratia,narcescens (Ty- 142) dalan bentuk hidup naupun yang diberikanfornrclin nenunjukkan
aktifitas antitunror. Kulrur supernatan Serratia,ilarcescens nenperlihatkan akriftas antitutuor-

Abstract

In order to investigate lhe antitunor aa1ivi1t of inteslinal nicroflora, the consrituûon of nonnalJlorav,as tested in hunan, guinea
pig and uice. It u'c:s clari,fied that Eubacteriwn, Bif dobacteriunt and Bacteriodes u'ere the predominant bacterial genera in huntans. In
additiott, neither Clostridium nor Enlerobacteriaceae v,as delected in guinea pigs and neither Clostridiun nor Bifdobacteriwn v,as
Present in nice. Total bacterial count itr tunor-bearing uice v,ere reduced in conparison u,ith those in nornal nice. Especially, in the
ileum oflwnor-bearing nice, the incidenae ofanaerobic bacterial generav,as sçikingb,decrea,sed. Frou the bacterialfound,fifq, nine
(59) Iiving and killed strains isolated front intestinal nicroflora were e.raninedfor their anlitunnr activity against Ehrlich ascites tunrcr.
II',vas observ'ed that I1 of the tested strains had antitunor activiS-. Four of these had rcici4,to the host, and especially, all nice injecred
v'ilh PseudontoruLs aerugittosa (TYM-8), died u,ithin several days. Eubacleriuttt lentum (TYH-t l), Propionibacreriun acnes (TYM-28),
Proreus nirabilis (TYM-7) and Serratia,,mrcescens (Ty-142), in u,hich antitunnr actiuir;'N,as recogniTed in living andforrnaline-killed
bacleria, cured the lutnor- bearing nice. The supernatant culture ofserratia narcescens contained altparenl a,1ûIu,tror activiry-
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INTRODUCTION

It is well known that in huntan nrany malignant tumors
occur in digestive systent, except duodenum, jejenum
and ileunt which very few tumors occur. Few animal
tunror cell lines have been recognized from guinea
pigs, while many strain are known from mice, rats and
rabbits. The above two fact suggest the possibility of
sonre form of antilumor activity contmon to both the
human small intestine and guinea pigs from the view-
point of the intestinal microflora, although it is also
necessary to consider the structure and function of
organs and tissues of the host.

The intestinal microflora has several effects on
the host. Also, the bacteria constituting the normal
flora show various patterns according to differences in
race, age, and diet of the host.l'2'3 Ëu.th"r.ore, it is
thought that the relation between types of food and the
microflora may influence the incidence of cancer. Hill
et al.4 investigated the inteslinal microflora of British
and American (high-risk bowel cancer) subjects and
Japanese (low-risk) subject, and found that the high-
risk population had a much higher proportion of Bac-
teriodes where as the low-risk group had a much
greater proportion of Enterobacteriaceae and Strep-
tococcus. From these findings, it was suggested that
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such differences might be related to the incidence of
colon cancer.
Mastromarin o et al.s reported that bowel cancer
patients have larger number of Eubacterium and

Clostridium than normal people, but no signif.icant
differences fecal anaerobic bacteria and total aerobic
counts are noted.
On the other hand, Funchs et al.6 and Trock et al1

recognized an increased proportion of Clostridium,
Lactobacillus and Streptococcus, and a decrease in
Eubacterium under the influence of a high-fiber diet.

Therefore, it can be thought that antitumor ac-

tivity is produced by one strain and also by cooperation
of some strain of normal flora. In the present study, we
investigated the constitution of bacteria of normal flora
of humans, guinea pigs and mice, and antitumor ac-

tivities of various isolates were examined in animal
tumor experiments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fecal samples : Fresh fecal samples were collected
from healthy humans (16 to 46 years old) and ex-
perimental animal (guinea pigs and mice).

Animals : Male guinea pigs wheighing 350 g and

5-week old mala ICR mice were obtained from Sankyo

Labo Service Co., Ltd., Toyama, Japan. The animals
were housed under standard laboratory conditions and

were given a commercial pellet diet and water ad
libitunt.

Media : GAM agar, BL agar, Bacteroides agar,

modified FM agar ( Nissui Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan ),
LBS agar, TGC medium (BBL Microbiology Systems,
Becton Dickinson and Co., Cockeyville, MD, USA),
modified VL-G, Nagler's medium and M10 were used

for isolation of anaerobic bacteria,s and HI agar, Blood
agar, Mannitol-salt agar (Nissui Co., Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan), NAC agar, Sabouraud agar (Eiken Chenrical
Co., Ltd., Tokyo,,Japan) for aerobic bacteria.
RPMI-1640 (Nissui Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) supple-
mented with l0% FCS was used for tumor cell culture.

Bacteriological methods : One gram of fresh

fecal sample was suspended in 9 ml of TGC medium
and diluted to I : 10 concentration with diluent for
anaerobic bacteria under a CO2 atmosphere. Total bac-
terial counts were determined with a modified VL-G
using the rolled tube method.e

Organisms isolated from the plates were iden-
tified on the basis of colonial form, Gram staining,
morphology, biochemical test and gas chromatog-
raphy. l0 The bacterial numbers were represented as

logro per gram of feces.
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Antitumor activitv : ICR male mice were sub-
cutaneously inoculateâ with 106 cells/animal of
Ehrlich ascites tumor in RPMI-1640 supplemented
with l0% FCS. On day 5, l0o cells/animal of living or
formalin-killed bacterial samples were administrated
intratumorally by one-shot injection or for a period of
5 days. Another mice were injected 0.1 ml/animal of
supernatant culture, which had been filtered through a

0.45 pm millipore filter trsing the same course.
The experimental period was 80 days from the

inoculation of tumor cells. Tumor weight was calcu-
lated using following form-ula : Tumor weight (mg) =

{major axis x (minoi axis1211z.

RESULTS

Fecal microflora

No differences in total bacterial counts were recog-
nized between human and animals as shown in Table
1., although the incidences of some bacterial genera

showed apparent differences. Clostidium was always
detected in human fecal samples, but not in those from
guinea pigs and mice. Conversely, Peptostreptococci
were predominant organism in guinea pigs, no
coliform bacteria were detected. Bacteroidaceae were
predominant bacteria in both humans and animals.

Influences of bacteria on tumors were observed
in the ileum, caecum and rectum of mice. As shown in
Table2, total bacterial counts were reduced in tumor-
bearing mice comparison with normal mice. Par-
ticlularly, in the ileum of tumor-bearing mice, the

incidence of anaerobic bacteria was decreased strik-
ingly and only Lactobacillaceae were detectable.

Antitumor activity of isolates from feces of humans
and animals.

The antitumor activity against solid Ehrlich ascites
tumor bacteria isolated from humans and animals is

shown in Table 3.

On day 5 as many as 106 cells of various living
bacterial strains were delivered intratumorally by one-
shot injection. As the results in table 4 ,ho*"i"lËu.nl I

bacterial strains of l0 species showed antitumor ac-

tivity against Ehrlich ascites tumor. Eubacteriunt len-
tum (TYH-II) and Clostridiunt perfringens (KZ-233)
produced prolongation of the survival period in tumor-
bearing n-rice. Lactobaci llus (TYMC- I and KZ- 1293)
and Propionibacterium acnes (TYM-28) showed sig-
nificant (p < 0.01) suppression of tumor growth. On

the other hand, disappearance of tumor was observed
in some tumor-bearing mice treated by the other 6

strains. These bacterial strains were then injected in-
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tratumorally for 5 days starting from day 5. As shown
in table 5, Eubacteriunt lentum, Propionibacterium
acnes and Serratia ntercescens (TY-L42) showed
remarkable antitumor activity, with a cured rate of
more than 50%. On the other hand, living Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa (TYM-8) showed toxic effect on
nice which died within l0 days after inoculation of the
bacilli. Clostridiunt perfringetts, Staphylococcus
aureus (TY-148) and Klebsiella oxytoca (TY-141)
showed signs of toxicity which debilitated mice but did
not kill them. Finally, the antitumor activity of for-
malin-killed cells and supernatants of 5 strains which
not show toxicity were tested against Ehrlich ascites
tumor. As shown in table 6, killed bacilli of 4 strains
except Lactobacillus acidophilus showed a remarkable
effect. In particular, killed Propionibacteriunt acnes,
but not its supernatant culture , showed a cure rate of
more than 50%. With regard to Serratia marcescens,
killed bacteria and supernatant culture showed cure
rates of 90% and 33%, respectively.

DISCUSSION

Roe and Grantll reported that germ-free status signif-
icantly inhibited the early development of tumors fol-
lowing exposure to 7, I 2-d i methyl benzanthracene given
shortly after birth, and that the induction of tumors may
be influenced by gut microflora. Hill et a/.4 postulated
that nuclear dehydrogeneration of steroids by
Clostridiunt paraputrificnu might play on important
role in the induction of colon cancer, since this metabo-
lite is abundant in the feces of high-risk subject. t2 Ho*-
ever, Finegold. et a/. lr reported that there was no
difference in intestinal bacterial between either cancer
patients and control patients, or between subjects withn
Japanese diets and those on American diets.

Our present results showed that Eubacterium,
Bifidobacterium and Bacteriodes were predominant
bacterial genera in human feces, but were of a low
incidence ofPeptostreptococci and a high incidence of
Clostridium. Although, Mitsuoka et alt4 reported a
high incidence of the fornrer and a low incidence ofthe
latter. In this experiment, no Clostridium was observed
in either guinea pigs or ntice. With regard to this result,
it was pointed out that Clostridium perfringens and,
Enterobacteriaceae were not detected in guinea pigs,
and that Clostridiunt perfringens given orally could
exist for only a short tin.re in intestinal tract of guinea
pigr. ls

Mice had neither Clostridium nor Bifidobac-
terium in their intestinal microflora, but had a higher
incidence and high counts of Lactobacillus than
humans and guinea pigs (Table l). These results indi-
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cated an apparent difference of microflora between
humans and experimental animals. However, the rela-
tion between these differences and the incidence of
colon cancer in humans is unknown.

Total counts of intestinal flora were decreased in
tumor-bearing mice, but no change in the components
of the microflora was observed except in the ileum
(Table 2). This result suggest that the intestinal
microflora is slightly affected by the presence of
tumor. We then screened the antitumor activity of
bacterial strains isolated from intestinal flora. At
present, the antitumor activities of various bacterial
strains are being studied by many researchers,l6-19 but
most of them do not exist in normal intestinal
microflora. In the present paper, we recognized I I
bacterial strains which showed antitumor activity
(Table 4), and four of these strains of these had a
striking effect on Ehrlich ascites tumor (Table 6).
However, we were unable to conclude whether all
strains of these species have an antitumor effect, be-
cause no activity was observed as to different strains
or sources in the same species.

As mentioned above, four species, Eubacteriunt
lentunt, Propionibacteriunt ecnes, Proteus mirabilis
(TYM-7) and Serratia ntarcescenq showed indis-
putable antitumor activity againts Ehrlich ascites
tumor following administration of both living and for-
malin-killed cells, and also showed little to-xicity on the
host . As for Serratia ntercescens, supernatant culture
showed apparent antitumor activity. The antitumor
activity of Serratia nlarcescens had already been
reported as Coley's toxin by Natus et a/..20 The anti-
tumor activity of Propiotribacterium acnes, also
known as Corynebacterium pervum, was indicated by
Rossol et el.'' and the antitumor activity of proteus
ntirabilis against Ehrlich ascites tumor was reported by
Murata et a1.22

On the other hand, as to the antitumor activity of
Eubacterium lentum, we have not found any report up
till now. This paper is therfore the first descriftion of
the antitumor activity of Eubacterium lentum.

Mizutani and Mitsouka23 reported that liver
tumorigenesis is markedly promoted with a bacteria
con.rbination of Escherichia coli, Streptococcus !ae-
calis and Clostridiunt paraputrificunr, and that this
promoting effects is suppressed by addition of
Bffidobacteriunt longunt, Lactobacillus acidophilus
and Eubacterium rectale in gnotobiotic CrH/FIe mice.
In the present expriment, Bifdobacteriunr longunt had
no antitumor activity and Lactobacillus acidophilus
had a mild effect against Ehrlich ascites tumor.

These .results suggested that the apperent an-
titumor activity of a bacterium could also vary accord-
ing to the susceptibility of the target cells used.
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Table l. Fecal bactcrial flora

Med J Univ Indon

Incidcnce and nunrbcr of bactcria dclcctod

Guinca pig

Total cell

Eubacteriunt
Biftdobacteriunt
Lactobacillus
Clostrirtiunr

Bacteroides
Fusobacteriunt

Peptostreptococcus
Peplococcns

Veillonella

Bccillus

Coliforms

Streplococcns

5/s
0/5
s/5
0/s

s/s
0/s

3ls
l/s

0/s

sls

sls

5/-5

717'
717

3l'l
717

111

tl7

t17

211

7 l'l

411

ro.7ilo.4-l 1.3).

r0.4 ( 9.9-r 1.2)

10.3 ( 9.8-r 1.2)

8.4 ( 5.8-10.4)
5.4 ( 3.3- 9.3)

10.3 ( 9.9-11.0)
8.4

10.0
NT

10.0 ( 9.5-10.5)

NT

8.7 ( 7.3- 9.6)

8.8 ( 7.3-10.3)

sle
9le
6le
ole

ele
3le

3le
719

tle

8/e

0/e

lle

10.6 ( 9.8-l1.8)

9.9 ( 8.7- ro.7)
9.2 ( 7.0-10.8)
7.0 ( 5.s- r0. r)

9.4 (7,3-tt.4)
5.8-( 4.9- 7.3)

r0.l ( 9,5-l r.3)
9.6( 8.1-1r.0)

5.9

5.1 (4.3- 7.4\

8.9 ( 4.6-10.9)

r0.6(9.9-l1.9)

9.8 ( 9.4-r0.9)

l0.l (9.9-11.7)

r 0.4 (9.9- l 1.7)

9.3 ( 8.1-10.9)
10.7

4.4 ( 4.0- s.6)

5.6 ( 4.6- 6.2)

4.3 ( 3.-s- s.3)

* Figures indicate the average nunrbcr olbactcria cclls in onc grattr of l'ecal sanrplc and arc shown by logro.

+ Figures in parenthcscs indicate the range of ccll nuntbcrs dctcctcd.

t Number of positlf sample(s) / nunrhcr of samplcs tcs(cd.

NT : Not tested

Minimal levels for delcction of organism is 3.0O.

Tahle 2. Bacterial flora in lntestine of ICR micc

Incidance and nuntbcr of bactcria dotcctcd

Nornral mouse Tumor-bcaring nrouso

Cccunr llcunr Rcclutn

Total ccll 9.5'(9.3-9.7)l

Eubacterium 4/5$ 8.8 (8.6-8.9)

BiJidobacterium 0/5
ktctobncillu,s -5/5 9.5 (9.3-8.9)

Propionibacterium 215 8.2(8.0-8.4)
Closrridium 0/5
Bacteroides 315 7.7 (6.7-8.3)

Fusobacterium 0/5
Pcptostrepîococckr 315 8.0(6.3-9.0)
Peplococcus ll5 8.9 (7.9-9.2)

Veillonella 0/5

Stttlthylococcus 215 3.9 (3.8-4.0)

Streptococcils 415 4.9 (3.7-6.4)

Corynebateriunt 0/5
Bacillu-s 5/5 4.4 (3.5-5.4)
Escherchia 5/5 4.5 (3.5-4.7)

Proreus 0/5
Pseutlontonts l/5 3.3

Yeast ll5 7.3

3ls
0/s
,5/-s

0/s
0/-5

5/S

0/5
t/-5

l/s
0/s

s/-s

4ls
0/-5

5/5

-s/-5

0/-5

2ls
0/-5

s/s
0/5
s/s
t/s
0/-s

5/-5

0/s
l/s
t/s
0/5

415

5/5

0/s
s/-5

-5/-s

0/-s

2ls
0/-s

0/s
0/5
5/s
0/s
0/s
tls
0/5
0/s
0/s
0/s

5/s
3ls
0/s
s/s
sls
0/s
t/s
0/5

s/s
0/s
5is
l/s
0/s
s/5

0/s
3ls
l/5
0/s

Jls
s/5

2ls
s/s
5/s
0/5

us
l/5

r0.6(9.9- l l .9)

9.8(9.4- 10.9)

10.0(9.5- r0.e)
9.6

l0 4(9.9- l r.7)

9.3(8. r- l0.e)
t0.7

3.7(3.s- 4.0)
4.3(3.5- 5.3)
4.6(3.7- 5.s)
4 4(4.0- s.6)
5.6(4.9- 6.2)

3.1
1.7

r0.6(r0.2-r 1.5)

3/s 9.8( e.4- l0.6)
0/5

s/s lo.2( 9. l - 10.6)

tls 9.3
0/s
5/s r0.4(r0.r-l r.3)
0/5
2ls 9.s( 9.3- 9.-5)

2ls 9.3( e.0- 9.6)
0/5

s/5 4 r( 3.0- 5.s)
s/5 4.5( 3.3- s.6)
0/s
sls 4.4( 4.2- 4.8)
s/s 6.0( s.0- 7.0)

l/5 4.0
l/5 5.0
0/s

8.2( 7.0- 8.8)

8.2( 7.0- 8.9)

7.2

4.2(1.O- s.4)
4.0( 3 8- 4.9)

4.6( 3 0- 4.3)
4.6( 3.0- 5.7)

4.1

9.9(9.0- r0.-5)

9 r (8.3- 10. r )

8.7(8 0- 10.0)
9.'l

95(9 !-r0. l)

8.3
83

4.8(3.6- 6 .5\

5 0(1.9 -5.9)

42(36- 49)
s.0(4 3- s.6)

3.9(3.0- 4 7)

9.8(9.3- 10.2)

9.4(8.9- 9.7)

8.8(8. r- 9.2)

9.ô(9. l- r0. r )

9.9
9.2

4.s(3 0- 5.3)
4.6(1 2- 4 9)

4.3(3.3- -s. r)
5.7(.1.1- 7.t)

3.e(3.0- 4.8)

* Micc wcrc givcn on intrapcritonoal transplant of 106 cclls of Ehrlich a-scitcs ttrltror and wcrc sacrilicod on day 7

+ Figurcs indicate the avcragc nunrhcr of bactcrial coll in one granr o[ fccal sanrplc antl arc sltown by log ro.

t Figurcs in parcnthcscs indicatc thc range o[ccll nunrbcs dctcctcd.

$ Nunrbcr of Jxxitive sanrplcs(s)/ nunthcr ol sanrplcs tcstùd.

Mininral lovcl ftrr dc(cclion of organisnr in 3.0O
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Table 3. Bacterial samples tested for antitumor activity
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Number of strain isolated from
Genus

Human Guinea pig Mouse Total

Eubacteriunt
Bifidobacreriunr
krctobacillus
Propioni bacteriunr
Clostridiuttt
Baderoides
Fusobacreriutn
Peptosl re ptococcus
Peptococcus
Staphl'lococcus
Streptococcus
Escherichia
Klebsielln
Proteu.s

Se rratia
Psc. utltt ttt otttts

3

3

I

I
2

2

2

4
I
I

I
3

3

2

4

3

I
2

I
2

3

3

2

8

6

3

I
5

5

6
8

1

2

2

2

I
I
I

59l9l723Total

Table 4. Elfects of bacillary sarnples on Ehrlich ascites tumor in ICR male mice

Material Source MST
No. of Survivors Turnor size on day 2l Tumor

No. of tested (me) growth
rlc(%)

Control
En bact c r i u t rt le ntu n ('lYH- 1 l)
ktcrobac i I I us.sp. (TYMC-l)
ktc t o bac i I I us ac id ophi lus (KZ-1293)
P ro pi otti bac te ri wn ac nes (IYM-28)
C I o s t r id i un pe rfri ng ens Q<Z-223)
St a p hy I oco cc us aureus (TY- 148)
Esc he ri chia coli (TY-M4)
P rc te us n t i rabi Ii s (TYM-7)
K I e bs i ee I o.t)'to ca (TY-l 4 l)
Se r rot ia, ilar cesc e ns (TY- 142)
P se ud o ntonas ae ru gi tt osa (TYM-8)

H
M
H
M
H
H
M
M
H
H
M

43.0 (30-54)1
55.0 (38-69)
60.0 (51-69)
s5.0 (39-66)
54.5 (33-65)
48.s (33-66)
52.0 (5 l-56)
s2.o (43-s4)
6l.s (4e-70)
65.0 (s5-69)
56.0 (43-62)
41.0

0 /35
ol6
ol6
ol6
ol6
ol4
Ll6
rls
rls
rls
rls
213(1)"

5858.9 468.1$
4457.r 73r.8
3223.3 s}t.1*
2564.5 891 .4"
2'713.9 t387.t'
5874.9 1068.8
2lo2.g 740.2**
1004.1 31g.7'+
1584.5 630.1+'
604.9 280.5**
674.r 454.0*'

1285.6 945.4'*

76.1

55.0
43.8
47.3

100.3

35.9
11 .t
27.O

10.3

11.5

21.?

Mice were inoculated with 106 cells of Ehrlich ascites tumor subcutaneously and injected intratumorally with 106 cells of bacteria by
one-shot on day 5.

* Median survival time indicates mice except those alive on day 80.
t Figures in parentheses indicate the range ofsurvival time.
$ Figures indicate the averange tumor size on day 2l with the mean + standard enor.
o Figures in parentheses indicate the numbers of tumor-bearing mice.
+, ++ : Statistical significance from the control at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, respectively.
H : Human, M: Mouse
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Table 5. Effects of bacillary samples on Ehrlich ascitqs tumor in ICR male mice

Med J Univ Indon

Material Mst
No. of Survivots

No. of tested

Tumor size on day 2 I
(ns)

Tunror
grow(h
Ttc(16)

Control
Eubaoerium /zrrrrnr (TYH-l l)
Lactobaci IIus sp. (TYMC- l)
ktctobac i lltrs ac i do phi I us (KZ- 1293)
Propio ni bact e ri ilm ac,re s (TYM-28)
C losr r i d i n m pe rfr i n g e rc (KZ-223)
St ap hy lococ c u s arrraus (TY- I 48)
Esc heric hia coli (TY-M4)
Prote us mi rabilis (TYM-7)
Klebsieel otyroco (TY-14 l)o

Se r rat i a m arc e s ce,Ls (TY- 142)

Pse u do monas ae r u g i tnsa (TYM-8)

45.0 (30-55)!
46.0 (3 l-60)
43.0 (32-68)
49.0 (40-66)
s8.5 (3e-63)
46.5 (38-6s)
5 1.5 (44-65)
4e.s (40-69)
4't.s (32-10)
52.0 (45-70)

5s.0 (43-66)
9.5

0 /31
9/r8
2lt8 Q)o
2lt6

rolt6 (2,
2/10 (l)
4/r8 (3)
4lt8 (2)
4lt8 (2)
3/18 (r)

r0/17 (r)
0/r0

5027.4 ! 436.9ç
t3\7.O ! 440.7"
2874.r ! U9.4"
1428.3 ! 282.7"
691.2 ! 240.4*'

1468.4 t 340.5'*
2t5t.g ! 40t.7"
t317.4 ! 376.6*'
825:l ! 2cil..7"

llll.6 1 l8t.2t*
475.5 r 185.6*-

NT

26.2
57.2
28.4
13.7

29.2
42.8
26.6
t6.4
22.1

9.5

Micewereinoculaledwith 106cellsof Ehrlichascitestunror subcutaneously and injectcd intratumorally with l06cclls of bactcria for5 days

from day 5.

* Mediunr survival timc indicates nrice exccpt those alive on day 80.

I Figures in parcn(hescs indicate the range ofsurvival time.

$ Figures indicate the averange tumor size on day 2 I with the mcan + standard error.

o Figures in parentheses indicate lhe numbers of lurnor-bearing mice.
O These bactcria showed toxicity : Dcath, Weakncss.
++ : Slatistical significance from lhe control at p < 0.01.

NT : Not tested

Table 6. E[lccts of bacillary sanrplcs on Ehrlich ascilos lunror in ICR nrale mco

Matcrial MST
No. of Survivors
-To. oI rù".t6if

Tunror size on day 2 I

(mg)
Tutnor
growth
rlc(%)

Control
Eubacletirm Ientilnt
(TYH-l l) killcd

suprnantanl
Lactobac i I I us ac idophi I us
(Kz-t293) killed

surx)nratant
Propioni bacte riu m ac nes

(TYM-28) killcd
sur)cmatant

Proteus mirabilis
(TYM-7) killcd

supcmatant
Serralia narcesccns
(TY- 142) killcd

Supematant

45.0 (30-60)r

ss.0 (37-60)
40.0 (28-70)

s2.o (tg-64.)
46.0 (33-6s)

64.0 (63-68)
50.0 (37-67)

62.0 (3e-67)
46.0 (37-68)

74.O

6s.0 (40-67)

oltT

2lt0
r/r 0

l/ s (r)"
0/10

6/10 (r)
0/ r0

4/10 ( r)
l/10

e/10 (3)
sl e (2)

5086.6 t 535.6$

20'71.2 ! 564.0*'
2490.3 ! 42t.8*

1958.8 r 36t.0t.
3049.5 t 556.7*

389.5 t 128.7*.
2378.1 r 438.9..

695.5 r ù1.0*.
1940.6 ! 504.7**

t48.2 ! 28.4*.
353.4 ! t74 2"

40.7
49.0

38.5
60.0

't.7

46.8

t3.7
38.2

2.9
6.9

Mice wcrc inoculatctl wi th 106 cclls of Ehrlich ascitcs tumor sunuu tanoously an<l injcctctl intratumorally with lO6 ccl ls of killcd bactcria anil 0. I ml or

culturcd supematânt.

* Mcdian survival linrc indicatcs nrice cxccpl thosc alive on day 80.

1 Figurcs in paronthcscs indicalc thc rangc ol'sûrvival tinrc.

$ Figurcs indicatc tho avcrângc tunror sizc on day 2l with the nrcan slandanl orrttr.
o Figurcs in parcnthcscs indicatc thc numbors oflutnor-hcaring nricc.
+, ++ : Statistical signilicancc l'ronr lhc c()ntr()l al p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, rcspcclivcly.
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